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# Political Science Core and Elective Course

## B. A. Semester - 1 : Paper - 1

### Course Title : Introduction to Political Science – I

**Faculty of Arts**

Annexure “A”

**Course (Paper) Name and No:** 1 Introduction to Political Science – I

**Course (Paper) Unique Code CORE** 19012401010100

**Course (Paper) Unique Code ELECTIVE-1** 1901240201010100

**Course (Paper) Unique Code ELECTIVE-2** 1901240301010100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Course/Paper Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Exam Marks (Total)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science – I</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.1</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science – I</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.2</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science – I</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Science Core and Elective Course

B. A. Semester - 1 : Paper - 1

Course Title : Introduction to Political Science – I

🌟 Aims and Objectives :

This course intends to introduce the discipline of Political Science and to enable the students to gain insight into its nature and scope. The course seeks to develop an understanding of the basic features of the institution called 'State' which is the primary frame of reference for the discipline of Political Science. It also initiates the students into key political concepts and ideas relevant to citizenship and the working of the State.

🌟 Course Outline :

Unit - 1 : Terminology Of Political Science

A. Meaning, Nature and Scope of Political Science
B. Significance of the study of Political Science
C. Relationship of Political Science with Economics, History and Sociology

Unit - 2 : Terminology Of State

A. Meaning, Nature and Essential Elements of the State
B. Functions and Limits of the State – Concept of Welfare State
C. The State and its Relationship with Society, Government and Nation
D. Nationalism

Unit - 3 : State : Origin and Development

A. The Force Theory
B. The Social Contract Theory (Hobbes, Locke and Rousseau)
C. The Evolutionary Theory
Unit – 4 (A) : Sovereignty

A. Meaning, Types and main Characteristics of Sovereignty  
B. Austin’s Theory of Sovereignty and the Pluralist Theory of Sovereignty  
C. Sovereignty : In the Context of the changing Global Scenario

Unit – 4 (B) : Power and citizenship

A. Power and Authority  
B. Legitimacy  
C. Citizenship – With Reference, Indian Citizenship Act - 1955

✿ References:

& Sheth, Pravin. Aadhunik Rajyashastra : Paribhasha Ane Vishleshan (Gujarati) University Granth Nirman Board.  
& Pandya, Hasmukh. Aadhunik Rajya (Gujarati), Ahmadabad : University Granth Nirman Board.  
& Agrawal, R.C. Political Theory (English), New Delhi : S. Chand, 2004.  
& Gokhale, B.K. Political Science (English), Mumbai : Himalaya, 2006.  
& Kapur, A.C. Political Science (English), New Delhi : S. Chand, 2007.  
& Ramaswamy, S. Political Theory : Ideas and Concepts (English).  
**Political Science Core and Elective Course**

**B.A. Semester - 1 : Paper - 2**

**Course Title : Governmental Machinery – 1**

**Faculty of Arts**

Annexure “A”

**Course (Paper) Name and No:** 2 Governmental Machinery – 1

**Course (Paper) Unique Code**
- CORE 1901240101010200
- ELECTIVE-1 1901240201010200
- ELECTIVE-2 1901240301010200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Course/Paper Title</th>
<th>Paper No. 2</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Exam Marks (Total)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Governmental Machinery – 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.1</td>
<td>Governmental Machinery – 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.2</td>
<td>Governmental Machinery – 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aims and Objectives:

The main objective of this course is to provide basic orientation to the concepts of 'Constitution' and 'Constitutionalism'. The course initiates the Students into the concept of 'Separation of Power' as the cornerstone of constitutional government. The course also provides basic understanding of the three different organs of government, namely, the Legislature, the Executive and the Judiciary including their nature, formation, functions and other related issues.

Course Outline:

Unit – 1 (A): Constitution

A. Meaning and Definition of Constitution
B. Features of an Ideal Constitution
C. Aristotelian and Modern Classification of Constitution
D. Types of Constitution: Written and Unwritten, Rigid and Flexible

Unit – 1 (B): Theory of Separation of Power

A. Meaning and Historical Perspective of 'Separation of Power'
B. Montesquieu Doctrine of 'Separation of Power'
C. Implementation of 'Separation of Power' in Presidential Democracy and Parliamentary Democracy
D. System of 'Checks and Balance' in the U.S.A.

Unit - 2: Legislature

A. Meaning and Historical Development of Legislature
B. Formation and Functions of Legislature
C. Types of Legislature: Uni-Cameral and Bi-Cameral
The Process of Law Making (In Brief)
E. The Concept of Delegated/Subordinated Legislation

Unit - 3 : Executive

A. Meaning and Nature of Executive
B. Functions and Types of Executive
C. Parliamentary Executive : Characteristics, Merits and Demerits
D. Presidential Executive : Characteristics, Merits and Demerits
E. Civil Service

Unit - 4 : Judiciary

A. Meaning and Functions of Judiciary
B. Independence of Judiciary
C. Relationship of Judiciary with Executive and Legislature
D. The Concept of 'Rule of Law'
E. Judiciary Review
F. Judiciary Activism

🌟 References :

& Sheth, Pravin. Aadhunik Rajyashastra : Paribhasha Ane Vishleshan (Gujarati) University Granth Nirman Board.
& Pandya, Hasmukh. Aadhunik Rajya (Gujarati), Ahmedabad : University Granth Nirman Board.
& Agrawal, R.C. Political Theory (English), New Delhi : S. Chand,2004.
& Gokhale, B.K. Political Science (English), Mumbai : Himalaya, 2006.
& Kapur, A.C. Political Science (English), New Delhi : S. Chand, 2007.
Political Science Core and Elective Course

B. A. Semester- 2 : Paper -3

Course Title: Introduction to Political Science- II

Annexure “A”

Course (Paper) Name and No:  3 Introduction to Political Science- II

Course (Paper) Unique Code CORE  1901240101020300
Course (Paper) Unique Code ELECTIVE-1  1901240201020300
Course (Paper) Unique Code ELECTIVE-2  1901240301020300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Course/Paper Title</th>
<th>Paper No. 3</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Exam Marks (Total)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science- II</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.1</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science- II</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.2</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science- II</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Science Core and Elective Course

B. A. Semester- 2 : Paper -3

Course Title: Introduction to Political Science- II

Aims and Objectives:

Moving forward on the basis of the topics covered in paper-I, this course aims to provide further understanding of the nature and working of the state. Hence this course deals with another set of key political concepts and ideas relevant to citizenship as well as working of the State. In particular, in students to the divergent perspectives on the legitimate functions of the State and its relationship with citizens.

• Course Outline:

Unit-1(A): law

A. Meaning and main Characteristics of Law
B. The Sources of Law
C. Type of Law
D. Law and Morality

Unit-1(B): International Law

A. Meaning and Scope of International Law
B. The Sources of International Law
C. The Difference between Law and International Law
D. The Importance of International law and the Sanctions Behind International Law

Unit-2 : Liberty

A. Meaning of Liberty
B. Type of Liberty
C. Safeguards of Liberty
D. Liberty and Authority, Liberty and Law
Unit-3: Equality and Justice

A. Meaning and Type of Equality  
B. Relationship between Liberty and Equality  
C. Meaning and Importance of Justice  
D. Type of Justice

Unit-4: Right and Duties

A. Meaning and Importance of Rights  
B. Type of Right: Fundamental Rights  
C. Safeguards of Fundamental Rights  
D. Meaning and Type of Duties

• Reference
  ➢ Sheth, pravin. Aadhunik Rajyasharma: Paribhasa Ane Vishleshan (Gujarati), Ahmedabad: University Granth Nirman Board.
  ➢ Pandya Hashmukh. Aadhnik Rajya (Gujarat), Ahmedabad: University Granth Nirman Borad.
  ➢ Agrawal, R.C. Political Theory (English), New Delhi: S.Chad, 2004.
  ➢ Gokhale, B.K. Political Science (English), Mumbai: Himalaya, 2006
  ➢ Kapur, A.C. Political Science (English), New Delhi: S.Chand, 2007.
  ➢ Ramaswany, S. Political Theory: Ideas and Concepts (English).
### F.Y.B.A. Political Science Core and Elective Course

#### Semester- 2 : Paper -4

**Course Title:** Governmental Machinery-II

Annexure “A”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course (Paper) Name and No:</th>
<th>4 Governmental Machinery-II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course (Paper) Unique Code</th>
<th>CORE 1901240101020400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course (Paper) Unique Code</td>
<td>ELECTIVE-1 1901240201020400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course (Paper) Unique Code</td>
<td>ELECTIVE-2 1901240301020400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Course/Paper Title</th>
<th>Paper No. 4</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Exam Marks (Total)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Governmental Machinery-II</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.1</td>
<td>Governmental Machinery-II</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ele.2</td>
<td>Governmental Machinery-II</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F.Y.B.A. Political Science Core and Elective Course

Semester- 2 : Paper -4

Course Title: Governmental Machinery-II

Aims and Objectives:

Building further on the knowledge acquired in paper-2, this course aims to provide basic orientation to various forms of government such as Unitary and Federal Government, Democracy and Dictatorship, Local Self Government, etc. It further seeks to provide an understanding of the nature and working of political party as well as the meaning and significance of public opinion. As the global and international issues are equally vital today, the course also intends to impart basic knowledge of the United Nations as a major international organization.

• Course Outline:

Unit-1 (A): Unitary and Federal Government

A. Meaning and Characteristics of Unitary Government.
B. Merit and Demerits of Unitary Government.
C. Difference between Unitary and Federal Government.
D. Meaning and characteristics of Federal Government.
E. Merit and Demerit of Federal Government.
F. Recent Trends in Federalism.

Unit-1 (B): Democracy and Dictatorship

A. Requisites for the Success of Democracy
B. Type of Democracy (In Brief)
C. Merits and Demerits of Democracy.
D. Factors Responsible for the Rise of Dictatorship
E. Merits and Demerits of Dictatorship
F. Difference between Democracy and Dictatorship
Unit-2 : Local Self Government

A. Meaning and Nature of Local Self Government.
B. Functions of Rural Local Self Government at Different Levels. (Gram Panchayat, Taluka Panchayat and Jilla Panchayat)
C. Merit - Demerits and Problems of Local Self Government.
D. Relationship of Local Self Government with Central Government.

Unit-3: Political Party and Public Opinion

A. Meaning, Nature and Functions of Political Party
B. Merit and Demerit of Political party
C. Type of Political Party System
D. Meaning and Importance of public Opinion
E. Factors Responsible for the Formation of public opinion.

Unit-4 : The United Nations

A. Origin and Development of the U.N
B. The U.N. charter
C. Major Organs of the U.N.
D. Major Achievements and Failures of the U.N. (In Brief)
**Reference :**

- Sheth, Pravin. Aadhunik Rajayashastra : paribhasha Ane vishleshan (Gujrat) Ahmedabad: University Granth Nirman Board.
- Pandya hasmukha. Aadhunik Rajya (Gujrati), Ahmedabad : University Granth Nirman board.
- Joshi, Rajesh D. Aantarrashtriya sangathan ( Gujarati), Ahmedabad : University granth Nirman Board, 1984.
- Finer, H theory and practice of Moren Governmant (English).
### F.Y.B.A. Political Science Core and Elective Course

#### Semester - 1 : Paper - 1

**Course Title : Introduction to Political Science - I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terminology of Political Science</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terminology of State</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>State : Origin and Development</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(A) Sovereignty</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(B) Power and Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note : 30 Marks for Internal Assessment as per University Rules.

### F.Y.B.A. Political Science Core and Elective Course

#### Semester - 1 : Paper - 2

**Course Title : Elements of Governmental Machinery - I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Constitution – Theory of Separation of Power</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Judiciary</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note : 30 Marks for Internal Assessment as per University Rules.
Course Title: Introduction to Political Science- II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Law - International Law</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Equality and Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rights and Duties</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 30 Marks for Internal Assessment as per University Rules.

Course Title: Elements of Governmental Machinery-II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Unit Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unitary and federal Government - Democracy and Dictatorship</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Local self Government</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Political party and Public Opinion</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Unit Nations</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 30 Marks for Internal Assessment as per University Rules.
#### મૂત્રાંકનનું માધિની

દરેક સેમેસ્ટરમાં દરેક પેપર ટીક 30 ગુણ અંતર્રાષ્ટ્રીય મૂત્રાંકનના અને 70 ગુણ યુનિવર્સિટી પરીક્ષાના રહેશે. અંતર્રાષ્ટ્રીય મૂત્રાંકન અને યુનિવર્સિટી પરીક્ષાના પ્રશ્નપત્રનું માધિની નીય પ્રમાણે રહેશે.

#### અંતર્રાષ્ટ્રીય મૂત્રાંકન (30 ગુણ)

#### યુનિવર્સિટી પરીક્ષાનું પ્રશ્નપત્ર (70 ગુણ)

#### Section 1
(રેવુટર તેમજ એક્સ્ટર્નલ વિદ્યાર્થીઓ માટે)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>પ્રશ્ન</th>
<th>ગુણ</th>
<th>વિષય</th>
<th>પ્રકાર</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>નિબંધ પ્રારંભ લાંચ પ્રશ્ન (અંતર્રાષ્ટ્રીય વિકલ્પ આપવો).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>નિબંધ પ્રકારનો લાંચ પ્રશ્ન (અંતર્રાષ્ટ્રીય વિકલ્પ આપવો).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>નિબંધ પ્રકારનો લાંચ પ્રશ્ન (અંતર્રાષ્ટ્રીય વિકલ્પ આપવો).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>નિબંધ પ્રકારનો લાંચ પ્રશ્ન (અંતર્રાષ્ટ્રીય વિકલ્પ આપવો).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ટ્રેકનોંચ (4 માથી 2 લોક્યાયત) (1 ટ્રેકનોંચ ના 7 ગુણ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

સાર ગુણ 70 ગુણ